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New Faculty Lexington's Well-Known English Scholar Named 
Appointees Bottle Club • • 
Are Named Anum!!:'/...~5m!!!.:~ Pht Beta Kappa Convocation Speaker 

reputed to have become members in •bt• h d 
Men Hired In Sciences the Traveller's Clu.b, a private "so- Bt tograp er Fre son Bowers 

' cial" club from whtch students have 

Greek & Latin, Sociology been excluded. H d UV E {i h D t t 
An independent "social" group ea s a. ng s epar men 

Four new men have been appoint· (Bottle Club?), the Travellers hnve 
ed to the Washington and Lee !ac· of late set up opcraUons in several 
ulty, Dean or the College William rooms of the Robert E. Lee Hotel. 
W. Pusey lli announced today. 

They are Odell S. McGuire, in
structor in geology; George S. Whit
ney, instructor in chemistry; Her
man W. Taylor, Jr., Instructor In 
ancient languages; and Emory Kim
brough Jr., Instructor in sociology. 

All appointments are effective 
September 1, Dean Pusey sald. 

The new instructors expect to ob
tain their Ph.D. degrees during 1962. 

McGuire, 35, a native of Knoxville, 
Tenn., holds a B.S. degree from lhe 
Universi ty of Tulsa and a M.A. from 
Columbia University. He is now 
sludying at the University of Illln
ais on a National Science Founda· 
tlon Fe!Jowship. From 1957 to 1960, 
he worked for the Texaco Explora
tion Company at Calgary. He Is 
married and lhe faU1er o£ two chil
dren. 

Whitney, 28, a native of Wheat
land, Wyo., is a B.A . graduate oC 
the University of Colorado and 
studied in Gennany on a Fulbright 
Fellowship. He is studying at North
western University. He is married. 

Taylor, 28, a native of Washing
ton, D. C., attended Washington and 
Lee from 1953 to 1955 and received 
his B.A. degree from the University 
oi Norti\ Carolina. He is studying 
at North Ca1'0llna where he is an 
instructor in Greek and Latin. He 
is married and has one child. 

Kimbrough, 28, a native of Clarks
ville, Tc1m .. received his B.A. from 
Davidson College in 1957 and his 
M.A. from the University of North 
Carolina where he is continuing 
graduate study. He has held a 
Woodrow Wilson National Fellow
ship and a Soulhcm Fellowship. 

Placement 
Tuesday. l\farcb 27: E. I. duPont de 

Nemours & Co. (Waynesboro, Va. 
only) 
Mr. K. J . Cruse will vL'iit the cam

pus to interview seniors who may 
be Interested in several positions 
at their Waynesboro location. viz: 
Cost Accountant, Timekeeping and 
Payrolls and Miscellnneous Clerical 
positions. 
Friday, !\larch 30: The Pennsylvania 

Railroad Company 
Mr. J . E. Kennedy will be on the 

campus to l.alk with seniors inter
ested in the Industrial Relations 
T1·111ning Program with his Com
pany. 

An interv1ew with a W&L figure 
rumored to be secretary of the 
club revealed no definite functions 
of the organization. The club re
portedly does hove a president, 
board of directors, and other offic
ers; they seem to p1·efer anonymity. 

Rumored to be sUghlly anarchist 
in altitude, the club may have been 
fanned to negate the early closing 
of the Liquid- that is, to provide 
activity after eleven o'clock .... 

Another speculative reason for tbe 
club's existence is that some Lex
ington adults mny desire indepen
dence £rom the £ratemity houses for 
a party. 

Prompted by on obsession to limit 
membership to the select few 
deemed worthy or such grave re
sponsibility, the group admits new 
members by invitation only. The elite 
of Rockbridge County-barring stu
dents-has been combed for mem
bership. 

The Travellers are, says a spokes
man, following the tradition of the 
Old While at Greenbriar and the 
J ames River Club at L ynchburg. 
Similar clubs exh.L in most Virginia 
ciUes; Richmond boasts five or six 
of thl.'se hotbeds oi intellectual 
stimulation. 

The most recent rumor among 
many eonceming the social (Bottle) 
club is that they have been closed 
down by the gendarmerie of the 
city. 

Swisher Slated 
To Speak Here 

D1·. Carl B. Swisher, a pro!C.5Sor 
of political science at Johns Hop
kins University, will speak Tuesday 
at Washington and Lee. 

He will discuss "The Doldrums of 
Belie{: Oud L and and Our Tradl
Uon" at 8 :15 p.m. in a public lecture 
in Washington and Lee's duPont 
Auditorium. His appearance is un
der the sponsorship of the univer
sity's department of political sci
ence and the Unive~ty Cente1· in 
Virginia. 

Dr. Swisher, a former president 
or the American Political Scienoo 
Association, is Thomas P. Slran 
professor of political science at 
Johns Hopkins. He has been teach
ing lhet·e since 1937. 

Pickett's Charge-ROTC Style 

Tactical Exercise Trains Cadets 
To Cope With Battle Conditions 

Yesterday evening, despite bnd 
weather and rough terrain, units or 
the W ashlngton and Lee ROTC 
corps of cadets successfully atta.cked 
and overran an aggressor position 
located in the hills of the Liberty 
Hall area. 

This offensive look place as a 
parl of n series o£ t.actical problems 
presented to the members of the 
cadet corps to test and improve their 
ability lo npply classwork matter in 
the field. The first part of this series 
was the <.'Ompass problem hcld last 
falJ. 

Advancing from an nssembly area 
each platoon individually attacks lhc 
objective occupied by aggressors 
for·ces and is brought under fire by 
the enemy as it advances. 

Realism is accenLunted and the 
problem mnde ns illelike as possible 
by providing of both cadets and ag-

gressors with blank ammunition to 
be fired from rifles and machine 
guns a<; well as grcnnde launchers 
with s.ignnl flares. 

The purpose of this maneuver ls to 
familiarize cadets with the problems 
of eommand and control during a 
tactical situation and in addition to 
give them practice in leadership. 
The cadets, having been given pre
vious instruction in atl.ack forma
lions ond the employment of both 
men and weapons are, by this field 
problem, more able to understand 
applications of the above concepts 
in batlle conditions. 

The units in the assault nrc com
manded by their own cadet officers 
and both the commanders and the 
members or the units are grnded 
and criticized as to their handling 
or all matters during the taking of 
the objecti\fe, 

German Nationalism 
Labeled uPotent Force" 

Dt·. Milton Colvin, speaking to the 
lntemalional Relations club Tues
day night, said thal nationalism is 
still the most important force in 
Gi!m1ony. His topic was Gennan 
foreign policy. 

He described the German youth 
as less Teutonic, but he smd uwc 

underestimate the strength and pull 
of German nationalism nmong those 
30 and older.'' Colvin, who holds a 
Ph.D. from lhe University of Hei
delberg, is a fot·eign affairs expert 
who has done concentrated work in 
the Gennan field He is a member 
of Washington nnd Lee's political 
science depnrlmcnt. 

Mighty IBM Monster Performs 
Daily Miracles Of Computation 

West Germany's new genernlion, 
said Colvin, is growing up political
ly odenlaled to the West, but lhe 
older people look to the East, where 
they hope to regain lhc land lost 
after World War IT. 

Only Rw;,ia can give back to Ger
many the East Prussian lands which 
nre now a large sel(lllent of Po
land: likewbe, RUS!Ja slands be
tween East and West Germany. Fot 
this l'edl>on man)- Germans would 
like to renounce Western ties, to 
follow n policy of "enlightened seU
i11tere~t" in the hope of a reunited 
Germany. 

8) KENNE'I'Il LANE 
Tursday Writer 

One of Wnshlngton and Lee's lat
est newcomers has been creating 
quite a stir ln the science depart
ment. Given the distinguished ti
tle of "IBM 1G20 Data P roces.'ling 
System," this voroclous monster of 
blinking liJ!hts and jostling levers 
can do nmozinl( wonders. With a 
mere flick of the switch, It can r~
duce doys of human labor to a mat
ter of mere minutes. 

The most frequent users of this 
remarkable instrument ore teachers 
in the departments or psychology, 
chemistry, and physics, who have 
managed to keep lhe mnchlne wc.>ll
nourished with endless quantitie!l of 
facts and fiiUre:.. Insntiably, the 
eomputer devours the multlhtde of 
r;btistlcs. pcwing out the cor1·ecl 
solutions without fall. For the com
puter, il's all In a day's work. 

One or tho most prolific feeders 
of the machine Is D•· Leonard Jar
rard, nssisl.ant pro!es.-;or of p:.ychol
ogy, who is currently t•xperimcnt
ing on how to get the machine to 
think like humans. Struggling wilh 
such h1ghsoundmg terms ns "concept 
ronnatlon" and "symbolic renson
ing," 1 Ustl.'ncd as D1·. Jarrard ex
plained to me his proj<'Ct. 

The theory lc; Utnt hy ;mal) zing 
the w1y tuurnb !:Olve 111 oLlems, the 
SCJenlisl ann eomc up wiU1 :.omc sort 

oi consistent pattern by which prob
lems nre rea!'oned out. Using stu
dents as subjects, Dr. J arrard has 
done considernble exper1mentin~. 
hoping to u!'e the data he h11s col
lected to derive some basir rules of 
the thought process Involved. The 
flnal step is to opply these rules to 
a "program" adaptable to the ma· 
chine. 

Il sounds somewhat complic.tll•d, 
hut what f:cienlisls nrc hoping for 
is a machine which can simulate 
the worktnRs of the braln . And pro
P,I c~ is being made; at Carnegie 
Tech, !or exompl«.>, they have a ma
chine which can co1 ry on u pt·etty 
competent totmnc of chess. 

A nothel' projrct of the psychol
ogy department is the usc of the 
machine for calculalln~ re:;ult.s from 
ksts on di'U~ reacUon. A hull doz
en rnts nrc lnjeclc.:d \\ ith v~~rying 
amounts or a certJaln drug anti thl.'ir 
te<tcllons arc studkd. Tile object is 
to M'c how fast the rut can lci!l'll to 
press n bur .1t the 1·lghL tlmc t.o gel 
!ood. The 1 csult of U1e.!>C experi
ments lend:~ to n mo" o! numbers 
which "ould normally take daya 
to r.olve. 

Yet witl1 amnzmg sp<'cd and dex
trrlty, the lBl\f comes up with the 
right :mswer 1n a rnnlte1· of minute!!. 
Dr. J;u·rurd commented that n job 
like this h:'ld l:~ken n studrnt three 
nfternoons lu fl~::ur...• out hy the desk 

calculator The IBM did it in four 
minutes. 

D1·. John Wise of the Chcm1stry 
d£'pnrtmcnt is putting the machine 
to use in his study of wave lengths. 
He explmned his pt·ojccl as "eon
ve~·tlnsc observed wavl' lengths In 
the spectrum of rare enrth elements 
to :1 m('asurement of the c.>nergy or 
light." 

The rt'!>Uit of :.uch nn experiment 
will yield im1>0rtant mfonnatlon 
nl>Oul the det..tlls or the atomic 
struclurt•. But m getlinl( these de
tails, lht• scientist mu't l1kl' p,1ges 
and pages of data nnd put thrm nil 
together Into n fo1muln. Worked by 
simple mntlwmatics, the la«k Is n 
gigantic unrlertakin!(. However, u 
problt•m that former!~· took all nf
lernoon to soln• w01s done hy the 
IBM in a r mtaslic ~'1x seconds. 

L1ke Dr. J.m'tlrd, Dr. Wh;e is nlso 
u. ing the moehine to work out a 
statistical onah·r.is or lhe results of 
lab cxpt.•dnwni, Thi'l is ('S[)('Cinlly 
('fTcctiw in checking the occurncy 
of 6ludenls' expt•rlment . Dr Ed
wunl Tunwr of the physics dep~~rt
ment is llkewist.• using the machine 
RS u short-cut fo1· fhturmg out the 
:.Landa I d de\'lalion or his studl•nls' 
((l'ildl's. He is also lettmg &tudents 
use tht.• mnchlne lo cht.'Ck Ute accur
;u:y of Uwu· luh t'XJll'l'inwnlo;, A~ rnr 
ns t·mploymg tl11• IBM fo1· 1·csenrch, 
Dr. Turner has no immediate plAns. 

Colvin ~stimatcd lhnl in ten years, 
as new gcncr.1tions rise, Germany 
may be u~conclled lo its present 
frontiers. 

Tht> bJX'ukcr traced Germany's 
morn! rehnbillt.nlion . incc World 
War II, pointing out her efforts to 
idl•ntify her,t·lf with th~ West. He 
mentioned Gl.'lll11lll SUP!>OI"l or Is
rael nnd the I'C\'Crsol from anti
S<'mltism, nn<.l malitary ah~tnmcnt: 
the 12 CNmnn di\'i<~ion~ in NATO 
arc the lorJo:esl conlinJ:enl of the aJli
nm·c. He nl. o ctted Gem1.1n partici
pnlion in the Common Mnt·ket. 

In pl!t' of thi rchubilitntion, 
said Coll.·an, most Germans cannot 
forgt'l thnt they lwlong to the only 
country in Europe which hna lands 
claimt·d bul not occupicd. The 
trunmh:d Gcm1m~· looks to a 
fenlure Ill the F:.1st, where.> lie East 
Gcrmnny, East Prussia ( Polnnd). 
nnd n part of C7.echoslovnkia from 
which 3 I 2 1mllion Gcrmnns were 
expellrd followmg World War 11. 

1\$ G.·rmony ri'IJuiltls and reanns, 
5 IH.• (I i!,!hlt ns thtt~l' COli Ill ric~ who 
hold htlorll' G••rnarm land; llw~ look 

(Conlmued on paae four) 

I• t: t By MALCOLM MORRIS ( :ff •· 

Professor Fredson Thayer Bowers, head of the English 
Dcparmenr at che University of Virginia and a well-known 
scholar in the fie ld of bibliography, will speak ac Washington 
and Lee's Phi Beta Kappa Assembly April 12. 

Freshmen Given 
Honor System 
Explanation 

By TRACY HARRL'iGTON 

* The tapping ceremony will take 
place jointly with the Washington
Cincinnati Convocation, which cele
bl'lltes the girt of $50,000 by General 
Washington to Libel'ty Hall Acad
emy, and the glfl of substantial 
funds by the Society or Cincinnati, 
eomposed or Washington's officers 
Washington's endowment stlU pays 
a part of every student's tullion 
costs. 

Rosie Page, senior Executive Com
mitteeman, Thursday night gave an 
eloquent and stirring defense of 
Washington and Lee's Honor Sys
tem. He spoke at a compulsory 
freshman assembly in Lee Chapel, 
called by the EC following contro
versy over honor trials hcld earlier 
in U\e week. In these trials, two 
student.s were found guilty of hon
or violations and a third chose to 
withdraw from the university rath· 
er than st.and trial. Strong freshman 
sentiment against the action taken 
by the EC resulted in the assembly's 
being called. 

Page, after explaining the Honor 
System and describing the method 
by which suspected violators are 
tried, told the freshman "this was 
lhe system they had chosen to live 
under." He snld he knew of none 
bett-er, after having examined simi
lar systems at other colleges. 

Both he and Student Body Presi
dent Uncas MeThenia suggested that 
anyone who did not llke the Honor 
System "leave now." 

Comparing a "little bit of dis
honesty" t.o a "litUe bit of preg
nancy," Page declared that there 
was no such thing. He cited as an 
honor violation any act of lying, 
cheating, or stealing-and said, that 
since lhere are no degrees of dis
honesty, there can be no degrees 
of punishment. 

He accused the f reshmen of criti
cizing something that lhey "hadn't 
taken the trouble to find oul about.'' 
und pleaded with them to seek out 
an EC member lf there were any 
points about the Honor System they 
sUll did not understand. 
-------------------------------

The News 
In Brief 

Dean Resting Comfortably 
Hospital officials reported Tuesday 

Uwt Washington and Lee Univer
sity Dean of Admbsions Frank J . 
OiUiam is "n.>sting comfort.ably" af. 
lcr suffering a hear·t attack Sunday. 

Dean Gilliam's condition is list
ed as good, but he is not receiving 
visitors or telephone calls. He was 
admllted lo Stonewall Jackson Hos
pital Sunday Mornini. 

Civil War Group To Meet 
Dl' Charles W Turner will ad

dreN> the Civil Wat· Round Table In 
an open meeting nl 7:15 p.m. Mon
dny in U1e Student UnJon. 

He wlll l'pcak on the role played 
by thl' rnllroads during the Civil 
Wnr lntucsl~>d pcr:>ons are invited 
lO II Ltclld. 

Troubs To H old Auditions 
Audilion, Cor 'Edward Albet•'li 

l}lay,, "Zoo Story" and "American 
Dream." will he held 11! the Trouhil
dou r Thentre Tuc:.clay 1.'\'eninl(, 
M.11'th 27, hct\Hen 7:30 p.m. .anti 
9:30p.m . Dr. Cecil D. Jones, Trouba
dour Director, ''Ill conduct the li'Y· 
out>. inunedintel~· after the Tro~b 
m~:cllng thal night. 

Stud!.>nls Interested in reading ov
er the acnpts berore nudttlon wilt 
find copies avmlable a t the main 
dl•,;k of the hbrary. Anyone who 
would like to reud hut c.nnnot be 
Jlll '>t'lll 1'u<'sduy lliRhl hould l':tll 
01· ,Jones lllld olri'Uil,IIC for I pri\',tll· 
c~ut.hhon Wednesdny. 

A native of New England, Profes
sor Bowers received his Ph.a. de
gree from Brown University and his 
Ph.D. from Harvnrd. He t.aught at 
Harvard and Prmceton before com
ing to U.Va. in 1939. 

Professor Bowers was awarded a 
Fulbright Fellowship for advanced 
research at the University of Kan
sas and also received a Guggenheim 
Fellowship. He has been a Sandc1·s 
reader in bibliography at Cam
bridge and a James Tycll reader in 
bibUogrophy at Oxford Unive1'Sity. 

"Professor Bowers is a scholar 
of inLemationol reputation, not only 
ln the field of Engllsh, but e~;pccial
ly in the field of bibliography," not
ed Dr. Fitzgerald Flournoy, program 
chairman for the convocation. 

Professol' Bowers is a member 
of the Bibliographical Society of 
London, the Modem Language As
sociation, and is regional chainnan 
of the Woodrow Wilson National 
Fe11owship Foundation. 

He IS editor of a four volume work 
in the dramauc works of Thomas 
Decker, a contemporary of Shakes
peare. Professor Bowers has pub
lished several olher works on 
Shakespeare and bibliography and 
has contribut~d to various penodi
eals and journals. 

Dr. Cecil Eby 
Gets Fulbright 

Dr. Cecil D Eby, an assistant pro
fessor oi English at \Vashinl{ton and 
Lee, has been awarded a Fulbright 
teaching fellowship to lecture ot 
the Uruvers.ity of Salamanca in Sala
manca. Spain. 

Dr. Eby is one of 40 American col
lege professors selected hy the De
partment of Stale to lecture In for
eign countries on American litera
lure and civilization. His U.S. Edu
cational Exchange Grant is for lhe 
1962-63 academic year. 

A member of the Wm;hinl(ton and 
Lee faculty since 1960. Da Eby ilt 
tho second profes.<;ot· at lhe univer
sity to receive a Fulbrl,:!ht fellow
ship this year. Dr. Marshall W. Fish
wick. professor of American stud
ies, will conduct seminars in SOC(('ty 
and thought in America during his 
stay at Johann Gutenberg Unlver
~ity in Maim:, Ge1·m;my, from April 
throu~th Augulti 

Dr. Eby, :W, is the author of two 
books on Southern liternture, '111e 
Old SoutJ1 llluslrated (1959) and 
r orte Cra) on: The Life of Oa,·id 
II. S lrother Cl!JGO) . He aLo has 
"'ritten numei"'US urtiC'!es ror jour
nals and hl!<tollcal mag:u.ines. 

He received his B.A. from Shl.'p
herd College in 1950, his M A from 
Not·lhwe:.t<:ln University In l!l.'il and 
lu~ Ph.D. degree from the Unlv<'r
:tlty or Penn:.)·lvi!llia in 1958. PriOI 
l~ coming to Washington and Lt'e, 
he tau11ht ut lliJ•h Point nnd Madi
son college1 

Capital Punishment Debate 
A dl•bnlc on c.apitol punt~lmwnt 

\\ill be feuturcd tit n nl( cling or Ule 
Forensic Union Monday nighl. Tlw 
mecling will be held in P .• vue Hnll 

Pete Sh,JUh and Bill Bo.ll'dmnn 
''ill (uce B1ll Nodi ond AJ Eckes 
on oppo;;1te sides or th~ resolution 
"Thnt capitol punJ.lunenl should l'C 
abolished." 

Thu ckiJ.,tc \\111 hl' u prl \'Uc of •I 
Nmiug app4 .u·uncl' of the dehatt• 
tl'nm on tdcvision in North Caro
llnn. The guncaul public is irwue<.l . 
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w~r Bing-tum JITi "THE BATTLE OF THE HILL" 

Friday Edition 
Member of Virllnla Intlrcolleclatll Pn. A.odatloo Ah, Spring! Goshen, Madras, War Games 

The Year of Big Changes 
Thts yea r will have to go down in the books as the Year of 

the Btg Changes in student government at Washington and 
Lee. We have been overwhelmed with proposals from the Ex
ccuttve Committee, the Interfraternity Council, the Dance 
Board, and the faculty. At times it has been rather difficult to 
keep up With all the changes that have been accepted, much 
less the vnrious proposals and counterproposals that didn't. 
Here's a summary of what has been going on: 

The Executive Committee has decided to present two ma
jor consntut1onal changes to the student body, and rejected a 
third. They want to: 

Do away wtdl the nominating convention for the 
B1g Seven offices and require instead that candidates 
get the1r names on the ballots by presenting a petition 
signed by 150 of their fellow students. 

Tum Openings, Springs, and Fmals weekends over 
to the sophomore, junior, and senior classes, respectivt-
ly, but continue to elect the president of Fancy Dress 
weekend in a student body-wide election. 

The EC rejected various proposals to replace the 
Publications Board representacive with either a repre
sentative-at-large or an additional junior class repre
sentative. 

By TRACY ltA.RRINGTON 
ll seern.s as il spring has finally 

come to Lexington. Latcor sunsets, 
baseball and not-so-cold weather 
give us a pretty good indication that 
It's about time Cor Madras coats and 
Goshen weekends again. Another 
symbol or the new 5eason that's a 
sure sign wintcor's over at W&L is 
the field training of our own citizen 
soldiers-the aprtng tactical problem 
of the ROTC department. 

Thi1 week, the miUtary students, 
dceked out in appropriately Ivy 
green fatigues and armed with the 
deadly M-1 rifle, migrated en masse 
to the hJll behind the tennis court$. 

Each platoon or thirty men. in tum, 
had to "take the objective" under 
what were supposed to be simulated 
ballle conditions. The objective was 
the cret;t of the hJII, protected by 
four men with rifles and a machine 
gun. 

The afternoon's acthity began, 
unglorlously, in front of Doremus 
Gym From there the platoon 
marched around the athletic field , 

by the &Lndlum and the wnnis courts. 
and through a garbage dump to the 
ao:sembly field. 

lll'rMS In Grt"t'n 
Next the lhlrty foot-weary sold

iers headed otT to the line or de
parture. (Th.lt's mililllry fo1· the 
place v. hero they sturt :.hooting at 
each oU1c1·.) This wns the hose of 
the hill thul hod to be.• taken, and on 
top of which perched the four "en
emies" with U1e muchlne gun ond 
individual rifles. 

By this time our heroes in green 
were muddy, tired, und rcndy to quit 
playing. But they hod to charge 
Lcxin~ton's countcrp<~rt of San Juan 
Hill. Ahout hallway up the hill, the 
enemy started firing. The charting 
soldiers atnrtcd firing, too-but ran 
into a little trouble when about half 
the guns jammed. (It was discovered 
later, uccording to an uppcrclasa 
ROTC student, that the govern
ment had put ammunition in the 
clips crooked. Oh, well ... every
body makes mistakes now and then.) 

In the "actual combat situation," 

THIS~ JUSTTHE SORT 
OF DA.I.{ W~£N IH£1/'LL BE 
OUT eJ.I THE MILLIONS! 

two main problems aro:.oc: either the 
troops i~tDored the machine gun ft.re 
and ref~d to hJt the dirt likc they 
were supposed to, or they hit lhe 
dirt and stayed there. It didn't real
ly matter. though-blank amunl
lion WIIB being used and they all 
knew it. 

No Ammunition 

Valor prevailed. The four agres
sors were taken by the thirty-man 
platoons and casualties were kept 
down to a few slumped toes and 
muddy face~ With the hill in their 
possession, the triumphant thirty 
prepared for a counter-attack which 
the defeated four were expected lo 
launch. They ran into a Uttle troub
le here, too: everyone had been good 
about holding onto their rifle~. and 
not a one was lost.-but some of the 
bcfuddJcd foot soldiers were out of 
ammunition. They just stood around 
and tried to look inconspicuous dur
lng Ute counterattllck, which is 
about as good a policy to follow as 
any other in their predicament. At 
any rate, they must have not been 

too decisive, for the agressors were 
again thrown back In the counter
attack. 

After thi , the gnme was over nnd 
the good guys got with the bad guys 
to hcar from tho,;e who knew what 
they had done wrong. The rest of 
thl.' nfternoon nnd early evening was 
spent In clt'aing the dirty guns, re
hashing the tactical blunders, nnd 
trying to forgt't thul they might have 
to do It with real bullet$ somedAy. 

The ROTC upperc:l:wmen quoted 
above catimated t.hat if the ammuni
tion hod been real under the same 
circumstance , 75 per cent ol the 
people mvolved would have been 
killed. But, then, he's not an expert. 
M.tybe 80 per cent of them would 
have gotten il 

At any rnle, the one week's War 
of U1e Hill is over, and as we tum 
our mind:. to important things like 
Sprmg Vacation and student elec
tions, dirty fatigues and used-up 
blanks are the only remnants we 
have of the first true sjgn of spring 
at W&L. 

CMON, SNOOp<(, LET 5 6ET OUT 
AND 5NIFF' TH05E RABBITS! 

Y'oo DONT SNIFF RAe8JT5, 
'IOU SEE THEM ! 

p. 
The EC has also voced to submit a number of minor 

changes and clarifications in the constitution to the student 
body fo r a vote along with the major changes noted above. 
They will probably submit the changes as a single draft for an 
enorely new constitutton. The EC has not yet decided whether 
they w1ll seek a vote on the new constitution at the regular 
spnng elections or at a special election. 

The Inte.rfratemity Council has meanwhile voted to en
courage the houses to restrict combos on the nights of big 
U niversity dances and has put considerably more teeth into 
their rules against abuses of pledge training. They have a com
mittee studying the rush system at the present time and will 
undoubtedly take some action on the rush system before the 
vear ts out, if only to voice satisfaction with the present system. 

Letters To The • Editor • .j Is Honor Based On Fear? 
.__ __ La_w_S_tu-de-nt_O_b-je-ct-s T_o_E_C_D_e-cis-io_n _ __, We Need Something More 

While che pace of reform has left many of us rather out 
of breath at times, it seems to this column that the changes have 
been well thought-out on the whole. They have been thorough
ly discussed by the organizations involved and deserve support 
from the student body as a whole. 

We are forcunate chat we have had men of the caliber of 
U ncas McThenia, Steve Galef, and Bob Doenges in office 
when the pressure for change became overwhelming. They, 
however, could not have done nearly so well, if they had not 
been backed up by an exceptionally able crop of student lead
ers in the various campus posts. We think chat me success of 
the reforms they have advocated will add further to W&L's 
reputation for sound, independent student government. 

Dean Gilliam's lllness 
We were sorry to hear of Dean Gilliam's heart anack Sun

day. We are happy to report, however, that doctors report that 
his condition is good and that he is resting comfortably. 

We JOin with che entire University community in wishing 
Mr. Gilliam a full and speedy recovery. 

To the Edltor: 

The recent finding o{ the Execu
tive Committee with regard to three 
students having violated the Hon
or System does not seem to have 
mel with unanln1ous approval on the 
part o( the student body. The sad 
part of nny approval-disapproval on 
the part of the students seems to He 
In the dilemmn that those members 
or the sludcnt body disapproving 
can only do so on the basis o( whnt 
they hear to be the true facts. The 
true facts upon which the final dc
termlnation is based are of course 
aecrcted and if someone Uke my
sell chooses to voice an opinion he 
can only reiterate and think about 
those facts he has heard from the 
grnpevine. Hearsay is the word I am 
looking for and so be it. Il what I 
have heard was not the basis or the 
decision by the E.C. then I apologize. 
U what I have heard arc the facts 
then I content myself with disagree
ing. 

I disagree as a law student from 
a lcgal standpoint and as a dorm 
counselor havlng had very close 
contact with one oi the individuals 
lnvolved.J disagree from an objec
Uvc standpoint strongly feeling that 

The South In The Sixties-Politics 

I know the charnrtcr of one parti
cular individual proscribed. 

From n strictly lcgnl standpoint, 
onc who steals docs nn net which 
deprives another or hill property. 
The act or itself is not enough to 
convict a pct"''on. Thnt pcrson must 
also hnve h1d lht' mental •·equlsite 
of intrnlion to <,leal. In lcgol tcrms, 
a concurrence or the act or stealinq 
and the Intention to so !Ileal are nce
essary to convict for larceny. The 
theory r would like to ndvnncc may 
not find npprovnl in a court of law. 
It probnhly wu not considered in 
our "rourt of lnw" on thc campu'l, 
but it mny appeal to rcason which 
sometimes beats the hell out of 
whatc\'er other source we tap. 

Suppo$C someone comes Into my 
room v.ith th idea of pic:k.inl{ up 
some quick date money nnd filches 
five dollars from my deik- he Is n 
thief. He intends to deprive me of 
my property and docs so. Unfor
tunately for the E.C it was not this 
type or a situation. The fact$ were 
very much more compll•x and as is 
often said hard cases make poor law. 
Remember now that I only d.isagree 
and I am not ayin~t who is right. 

(Continued on pace 4 ) 

By SPUD SLATER 
Three of our brethren have left 

school this week. Rumor has it that 
they stole a 5-cenL candy bar. Sln
ners that they are, they have been 
dnven out of Eden. God be with 
them. He moves in mysterious ways. 

0, there Is no god but the honor 
system and the executive commlllee 
is his prophet. How wondcrous that 
we can revere a system . .. a system. 

Praise be for all blessings. He Is 
a local deity, this god of ours, whose 
power is limited in time and space. 
True faith in him endures 4 years 
only, and in this place alone. Bless 
the honor which we gain through 
the sacrament of the pledge. What a 
relief that the burden of this faith 
is not imposed forever. 

For where is honor without the 
written affirmation' Write it not 
and you need not be honest? I re
nounce this god, for I revere no sys
tem. I renounce the written pledge, 
Cor what decency I may have Ues 
unseen within me. Y ct 1 do affinn 
unqualifiedly that sense or honor 
which I hope was in me long be
fore I pledged a paper; that honor 
which transcends the limits of time 
and space and a fallible, Idolized 

system. 
• • • 

How ~d it is that we must take 
on honor only when we come to this 
academy of better men! How sad that 
we were not true before' How s.1d 
that we will not hnve to be honor
able whcm we go !rom thjs place! 

Y et. will we nol be rcqula-d to be 
honest men, even when the bonds 
of fenr have been broken? (For this 
god is 8 god of rear, this system we 
revere; lmd !'10 faith is invnHd. What 
honor can U1cre be when fear en
forces adllerencc? and when adher
ence 1s only n temporary thinsc?) 
Will there be no lnward desire for 
honor afterwards? 

There can be-l! we rise above 
the limils of this system, il we rise 
above unquC~>tionlnl{ faith, unques
tioning ncceptance. For I say that 
you cannot believe in lhls system 
unless you believe in something 
higher And that which is higher 
must be found within you. Conceive 
your honor out or sincere devotion. 

• • • 
Arcept not unquestioningly the 

working or this god or a system. 
KnowiC'dae is l(alned at a painful 

(Continued on page four) 

Dissolution Of (Solid South' Began With New Deal 
By MR. R. N. LATIURE 
Prof~wr or PoUtical cicnce 

For a long ltme it was customary to speak of the 
Soltd South meaning that the Democratic candidate 
Cor the presidency could definitely count on the entire 
electoral vote of the 10uthern late-~ In those days, be
uu.e or the two-thirch. rule of the nabonal convention 
of the IA:mocnttic party, the delegates from the South 
could virtually veto the nomination of a pnsldenUal 
c:.md1datc who wu not acceptable to the South The 
pohtienl leadet'l of the South, mindful of the imporl
nnce of forciRn market.s for cotton, tobacco and rice. 
we1e cene111ll) international In outlook. 

This extraordinary political cohesion was due, o£ 
cour&e, to common memories of war and reconstruc
taon, to culturol and rell11ious values which they 
shan.-d, and to thclr strong f~o-eUngs nboul maintaining 
white ~;upremacy. In some well-known instancea, dem
·•gogut.'S roRe to power on the strength of race preju
diCl'. 

In r~o'Ccnl yt•an; Ulcrt.' hns bt:cn a steady growth in 
Industry in the South, a parallel growth of popula
tion In the cities and a correspondin& decline ln the 
rduth c tmportanc~ of agriculture. Some of the south
CI n indu trtes, such as textiles, con!ronled with com
petition from abroad, 11re JOinina In thc demand for 
tnntT prot«lton. 

f:tTect<. of the New Deal 

Dcgmmng w1th the New Deal legislation the leaders 
of the Democratic party in the South have had difficul
ty in supporUna the party's candida~ for national of
fkc and tht• pllltforms on which thl'y stood. The nation
al lenders o! the part)' have found 11 neces51ry to satisfy 
the drm1md of the Dcmocrntie organizations in Uu' 
clUes of the North The. I.' oreantzations depend for their 
cxl lt!Jice on the votes of v. age earners, of immigrants, 
o Nc~1 ocs, and of other minority ~troup, . The national 
I~ dl rs promi c to advance the interests of workers, to 

increase the minimum wage, to promote better housing, 
to provide work or compensation for the unemployed, 
and to use federal funds for other welfare p~s. 
They prea.s for civil rights legi lation, for voting rights 
Cor Negroes, for the de:.egregation of schools, and for 
the d~regation of transportation and recreational 
facilities. The national leaders of the party urge fed
eral ald for the public schools and medical aid for 
the aged. 

Southern political leaders. backed by their constitu
ents, oppose practically all or those progrruns. Follow
ing the leadcrwup of the senior senator from Virjlinia, 
they are opposed to programs requiring large-~ale 
spending Southern c:ongresvntn often unite with R<'
publicans to defeat liber1l proposal£. They IU'e qu1te 
willing to cooperate wllh Repubhcons nlong economic 
Hnes m return for thcir support In blocking civil right. 
lcgi<~lntJon. 

North VII. South 
It's quilt ev1dcnt that o Mrcal gull 5eJ>aralt.'S Uw 

notlhern and southern Democrats. In 1928 Mr. Hoo,cr 
carril'<l Virginia nnd five other southern states. In 
1948 a number of 100uthem del~ates bolted the Conv~n
lion 1r1 Philadelphia when Mr. Truman waa nominatctl 
and o liberal platform adopted. J . Strom Thurmond 
of South Carohna and F1elding Wr1ght of Miss~:ppi 
led a Dlxiec&nt movement in opposition to the civil 
r1ght.a commitments of the pany progrnm. These gm
tlWlrn were the 11overn01'S of the tv. o states wtth the 
high t proportion of Neg1o population. Alabama And 
l..oUIIIanA JOlntd South C.trollllll 11110 .Mississippi in gJv
mg !.heir el~toral votes to the D1xiecrat candidates. 

In tht> hut presidential ei~Uon th1 feeUng,; of 
M1 issippi voters were so intcn&e th t the)' rt>jectcd 
the nndidatei and pi tfonns of IJoth major parties and 
cho as eltctol'li men \loho were not cununitted to an) 
(Jarty. The tll'i!tora CDlil theil· b:illot.a for &:nator 
Byrd for Presid~nt and for &nator Goldwater for 
Viet• Pre~dent . 

With rc:ference to Ml lulppl, mention r.hould be 

made or the WhJtc Citizen. Councils which rompletely 
dominate the pohucal life or th ll tate. 

Republican-. ln Virlfinia 
ln th~ Ia I three pr id<'ntial f'lecllons the voters of 

Virgmia haw C85l a mnJOrll)l or their ballots for the 
Republican canthdatc • Senator Byrd. who is held in 
high esteem all over the MUon, h refused to speak in 
behaU or the Democratic ca.ndidate<~ Mr Byrd is op
po d to the Prcsldcnt's proposnl thut the United States 
pun:ha c Uuited Nations bonds to cmable that body to 
continue its functions. Almo l U1c last action taken by 
the Vug1nh legis! •turn I •forc lt recent adjournment 
"as to p.1 a tl'SOlution urgmg Con re not to buy 
United Nrtllons bond . 

A IUI'gC prO[IOI tion or tho \'Ott IS Ill Virginia, as ln 
other souUum1 st.ltes, I<' l'llts civil rl~~thb legi latlon, 
the Supt~·mc Court dcd ion c.1lhng for the d~re
t,'Ution o{ schools. till' gt·1mting of la11:c sums or money 
to etld In tho underd••velopcd countrll':., the propos.al 
to rti)PI opt iate ftdt•t·al fund~ Cot• chool purpoo;es and 
the conltnUl·d ('Xpcncltturcs or frd~rttl funds Cor wei
ron.• purpost>s. 

Th~ Su1u· me Court Dcc:i,lon 
The dl'Clslon in 1954, directing the de cgregation of 

school , had 11 profound impact on the political life of 
the South. 1lll' Jo:llCtlon of the political )ender~o has 
been overwhelmingly hoslllc both to the decision and 
to ctTo1 ts to enforce it 'l'he 5101\ of Uttle Rock amd 
of Pnnc: Edward Count\, In Vt;.ginia, i well knov.;n 
not only In Anwru:.1 but In d1slnnt lancb. The Com
mum ts ha\'C n to th t The appllc.JUon of dest'&re
gation prinl"lp)( tu tran porwtlon and recreational 
faclhUC'S has m t "ath stubborn rcsJslnncc. The st p 
tnken hy the Civil Hights Commission to open voting 
IHi..,Jicgcs to Negroes hns ltiOU cd v1gorous rtactions 
m hi c:k-bclt nrca . Bu bo}C<JIIs by Negroes, "sll-in" 
dcmonsh'lltlons, lllld "Frr<>dum Riders" led by uon-
outhl'rncrs hD\c 01ousccl bitter h'Chng. The mero 

mention of NAACP or of Dr. t rUn Luther King is 

enough to cause the loyal southerner's blood pressure 
to rise. Howev~:r, the non-vlok'flt methods wed by 
Negro leaders have kept violence to n surprisingly 
low minimum. 

It is noteworthy. also, that dghl yean> alter the 
Supreme Court's deseg1egation decision no Negro 
child h s been admitted to any white public school 
m South Carolina, Alabclma, or Mississippi. 

The whll<' primary law ha\'e ~n lcclt\rcd un
constitutJonal. There Is a movcment In Congress this 
week to oullaw the u c by &tales of the poll tax and 
literacy tests as conditions for voting in federal elec
tions. If this movement at.arts to gain hendway South
ern ConfPessmcn will n.'501 t to filbustcring and other 
t tctic:s which they have u&cd often and t>JTcctively to 
protect the tr adihonal patterns of rucc relations in the 
SouU1. 

Colorful PcrbOnalitics 

The SouU1 lws given the notion lls Cull shore oC 
colorful political pcrsonniiUes. Among thcm arc Jlucy 
Lon~. of Louisiana, and Bilbo, of Mlssl ippl. A much 
l11rger number of fuvombly known southern leadera 
are surh men Ill Senator Fulbnght, of Arluinsas, and 
Senator Byni, or Vll'gutL'l, or Reprwscnt.attves Carl Vm
ron, of Gt>org1n, and Howard Smith, of Virginia. 

Th~e and otht-r mt-mll rs of Congress from tho 
South ha\'e exerlt'd l!l'ent tnlluenc~ in the nation's 
pohtii.'S. .Mo t of U1cm hav gained their power through 
rhalnnansh1ps or concr lonnl commltteees. Being 
from one-p.trty tatcs they ate re-elected term alter 
term. Through the operation or th II niority principle 
tht•y eventually become c:halnnen of powerful com
mittees whf'll the I)(>mocrntJc (lllrty Is in majority in 
the hou l' In which they hold membership. The chair
man or a congrcUJonnl commllt c exercises areal pow
er in ut!vnnclng, mocliCytng, or checkln1 clgialation. & 
n con t>qucnc:c of U1c cnlodly rule members ol Con
lli'C from sntlthern talt$ wield power out of pro-
1101 lion to their numcncnl trengU1, 
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Australians Top General Stickmen, 10-8 
4-4 Deadlock Broken 

In Third Period Flurry 

Senior Ray Miller, playing his first 
game at goal for W&L, turned in a 
standout performance. The former 
attackman wu credited with 16 
saves, including several on shots 
which appeared to be goals. 

Australia now is 2-l {or its Am
erican tour, having previously beat
en Duke and lost t.o Virginia. The 
visitors' next game is scheduled 
Saturday at College Park, Md., 
against Maryland's powerful Terps. 

Australia Pos. W&L 
Griffin ................ A............ K.llngboler 
Campbell .......... A.................. Hankey 
Neill .................. A ...................... Snead 
Hogg ........... """' M................ Gummey 
Bryning ............ M.............. McDaniel 
Hill .................... M ................. Paynter 
Pearce ................ D................ Wheeler 
Jewitt ................ D .................. Mitchell 
Coding .............. D........................ Reed 
Atkins ................ G ...................... Miller ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
Aul>lralla .................. 3 1 3 3-10 • • 
W&L ........................ 2 2 1 3- 8 

Australia scoring: Goals-Neill 3, 
Campbell 3, Griffin 2, Melville, Mar
lin. Assists-Neill, Hogg, Bryning, 
Humphreys. 

W&L scoring: Goal.&-McDaniel 2, • 
Gummey, Kllngeihofer 2, Snead, 
Mitchell. Assists-Tankey 3. 

Goalie saves-Atkins, Aw tralia, 8; 
Miller, W&L, 16. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 
: Baker : 
• • 
: Ford Sales : 
• • • • . m . • • • • • • • • 
: BETTER DEALS : 
• • 
: CLEARANCE : 
: or lot of 1961 Modell : 
• • • • 
: NEW AND : 
: USED CARS : 
• • 
: Hlabway 60 Eut : 
• • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Good accommodations f or 
young men. groups at $2.60· 
$2.75 s1ngle, $4.20·$4.40 
double -- Membership lnclud· 
ed. Cafeteria, laundry, barber 
shop, newsstand, laundromat, 
and tailor In bUilding. Free 
programs. Tours arranged. 

WILLIAM SLOANE 
HOUSE Y .M.C.A. 

356 West 34th Street 
New York, N. Y. OX, 5·5133 
(I Bloc:k from Penn Sta.) 

SUNDAY BUFFET 

welcome to the 

OLD DOMINION ROOM 

Robert E. Lee Hotel 

12-3 5-8 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ttGood N ews From The Motor City . .. " 

ONLY ONE MOTOR CO. 
proudly announces 

three new automobiles 

T H E Y OUNGCH UCKWAGON 
(the finest of chc compacts) 

T H E L .K. MOTIVATOR 
(will s urely dominate the standard fteld) 

T H E EASY-ED SPECIA L 
(for the discnrninating buyer) 

See AU These N ew Models 

On Display At 

Curley Lou Motors, Inc. 
LE.~INGTON 

A team of e>.perlenccd nlesmcn wailing lo ~rH' )ou. 

·-------------------------
Generals Open 
Tennis Season 
Here Tomorrow 

Everything in M,uic 

Phonographs-VM--Components 

How would 
you forecast 
your next 
few yearsP 

Toda). the young man pl.tnning hi<; lilc rcali1cs 
• IS OC\Cr bl!fUIC that in tod,t> \, \\Orld hi-. tJ\1 II 

future i-. lied inc,·itahly to Amcn~.;.t\ futu1c. 
How C.lll he ~cnc both? 

M.tny cnllc~c ~r;u.lu.ttc-.. borh men :tnd Wt)lllcn. 
MC finding u H!\\.trding an,\\CI on rhc \llll

!lpacc Tc.tm- "' ,lOker' in the l .S. Au T llflC. 

Here j, a ~arcc1 lh,tt j, ~nmpdling in it-. ch.tl
lengc .111u opportunit) . And 1t "' a "a) ~lf htc 

tlhtl holu-.. the un .. urpa!--.cu ~athfactions that 
come \\lilh ~cn<~cc to country. 

As u collrgc llfudent, how can l OU 
become on Air Force Officer? 

1f you h.tve not completed Air r orcc ROTC, 
Ollkcr Tr.•ining Schot'l provide\ .m opportu· 

nn} to quulif> for a v;~ricty of vll.lll) nccc.lcu jobs 
in the Acro'>pacc Al!c. A ~r.H.Iuatc of th1s thtcc· 
llltlnth cour-,c earn' a ~ommi,.,inn as a second 
lieutenant Abo open to college men is the 

N,t\ Jg.IIOI rmining J)lllgl.llll . 

ror full iniOIIll Ilion - including the chance tO 
oot.un g•.u.lu •• tc dc!!rcc' :11 Air Force cxpcm.c -
sec the Air J mcc ~clccrion I cam" hen 11 \ i'1ts 

) Nil colki•C 01 \\rill . Oflkl 1 ( .tree 1 I nlmm.l· 

tion , Dept <\C2 '. Ao\ J\0'\ 1\c,, 'r' l)rk I, 1'. Y. 

U.S. Air Force 
~~ FOR AMERICA 'S FUTURE AND YOUR OWN •• . JOIN THE AEROSPACE TEAM. ~ 
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Letter To The Editor 
( Continued from pqe Z) 

We have alrendy empo"~red the 
E C. to detenninc the ngbt answer 
nm.l lhc only power lclt is one of 
tltsagrecment. 

Ir somrone's paramount and true 
intcmtJon wns to beat the machine 
in t.lle playful and destructive 14!Jlse 
of an cightem-yeRT-old boy as op
posed to the intention to steal candy 
~rs, which the E C .. In my opinion, 
mual huve found to properly con
vict him of stealing, then a hair
line di!ltinction properly made could 
hnve pre\'cnled nn injustice as I see 
it. I feel very stronaly that this 
tudcnt would not have taken some-

thing from that machine If the front 
or it was ofT and the property wu 
exposed. I therefore fet-1 he did not 
have the rt'Qulsile ~fie tntenUon 
to steal but. had the overndmg 
"slap-his-band" intention to play 
around wilh lhe machine &{ such a 
distinction could pos:oibly be rec· 
ognlzed. 

Taking into consideration the ace 
and general character or the incU
vidual. whom I fet-1 to be n gent.le
man, I believe that h~ true inten
tion would not be fuat of a iliicC. 
There are vel'y few of us who 
haven't at one Ume or another 
found delight in beating a machine. 
How many times has iliat machine 
beaten us! At the same time, I 
know none of us would t.ake that 

candy bar from the guy next door. 
1 feel this indJVldual would not 
have either. I fet-1 this makes him 
like us, a little different than the 
thief \\ ho we would all agree should 
be e.xpclled for stealing. Somehow 
this makes some sense to me, bow
ever lilt.lc al made to the E.C. Mon
day night. 

As I have already stated I simply 
disagree w1tb the decision. I know 
m.o.st or the students on the E.C. 
and have t.llc highest respect for 
each and every one of them. There 
u no doubt in my mind that the 
interests o( our Honor System as 
well as t.l1c interests of the students 
immediately concerned were given 
the grcatClit of consideration. 

GERALD KESTEN 

Colvin D&U!>.'>e> ~rman Altairs 
(Continued from paJe 1) Intra-Mural Track Results Announced 

(Continued from pafe 3) 
11nd Killebrew entered t.lle final 200 
) ord.s lhoulder to ahoulder. The 
frcl\hman from Phi Psi proved the 
bcltcr fmi!i:hcr o.s he won this event 
in 2:19. Patton was cloekcd in 2.20. 

After taking third ln the 440 yard 
tin h. Bca!lle o£ Phi Kap outrun 
barc-foolt'd Billy Angel of ZBT to 
win the 220 yord dash. Beagle was 
timc..'<.l in 25 6 ~conds, while Angel 
wos 0.4 seconds behind the winner. 

In inlro-mural handball, the play
en; from Phi Cnm are undefeated 
m the post 51.'1l.li0n tournament and 
.1rc favored to win the cbamplon
,hip. ZBT aove the favorities the 
most competition to date as they lost 
ll-J5, 15-10, and 12-15. 

On Monday night SPE faces ZBT 
in u conlct;t that will decide the tcanl 
to op~ Plu Cam in the finals. In a 
~arlier meeting ZBT won c:tSily 15~9, 
15-11. 

STATE 
LEXINGTON, VA 

HOIAIT a•l424 

ONE WEEK 
Starting Wednesday, l\lar. 21 

TilE IIOW TO SEE IS 

Phi Gam is led by thl't'c pla) en 
over six !eet.-How1e Martin, Steve 
RuUedge, and Moode Christian. The 
sandouts for ZBT arc the Supac 
twins, Ken Bior6kl, and John Paph
~l 

Last week Phi Kap won the 1-M 
bowling championship by defeating 
a spmted Lambda Chi quintet 3-1. 
J im Bussart and Greg La.rse!n led 
the \"iclors as they both bowled 
games over the 200 mark. 

L ~I~ IC 
SUN.-1\ION. 

···················••e•• • • 
: R. L. H ess and Bro. : 
• TI:'UT1I:'T rDC! • . ·~"~ . 
• • • Lexington, Virginia • 
: HO 3-2833 : 
• • ···················••eee 

lo the Soviet Union for protection, 
ensuring the maint.cn.ance of the 
pre~t frontit!l'S. 

On the other band, if Germany 
docs not pursue a Western policy, 
withholding her contribution to 
Western !ilrength m order to woo 
the Eatit, she is pres:>ured by her al
lies. Thus Germany IS Ul the middle 
of a "hopeless" &tuation. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••• . - .... , .. _. . 
: ROBERT E. LEE : 
: BARBERSIIOP : 

: David .l\1. l\1oore : 
: Proprietor : 
e e •••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Compliments of 

CLOVER CREAMERY 
810 South l\tain treet 

TOLLEY'S PHARMACY 
P~ptiOIUI Filled 

Immediately 

PURCHASE DRUGS 
BO 3-2211 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
... .. 

I 
TEXACO + 

Super Service Station i 
Lexi.n(ton, Virginia : 

Comer Main and Nelson ! 
++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

t•••++++++++++i[)•i·~c:;·r:;·:~ ............. "j 
Nominated !':a!!:c Academy : ESSO SERVICE CENTER ! 

'======-- -==:=:=:=:'::! : ROUTE 60 EA T IN LEXINGTON i 
~·++++++•+++++++++ .... ....,. i Atross from the Whlte Top Restaurant i 
! MYERS I"' f no 3-t2t t i 
: HARDWARE + Wash, Grease, Lube, Road Service • 

i COMPANY ~ Charge Accounts Welcome ~ 
+~++++++++++++++++++++++ +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

H amric and Sheridan 
JEWELERS 

Wntcb and J ewelry Repair 
lland Engravinr and Clas Rin1s 

no 3-2022 

+~++++++++++++++++++++++ 
• + 
+ + 

! SPENCER i 
+ + ! General Tire i ! 536 E. Nelsoo Street ~ 

I Best in Tires i 
l GENERAL ~ 

f. Best in Recapping : 

+ Kraft Tread i 
.,.. + 

~ New and Used Tires ~ 
-:· FOR COl\tPAcr CARS + 
~ : 
<C-•!•<C•+<·~·•++++++++++++++++ 

Lexington 
Laundro Matic 

Zot S. !'thin 

* HAND IRONED 

SHIRTS 

Dry Cleaning 

Service 

for your converaitnct 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
: The First National Bank 
• • • of Lexington • • . * • • 
: ltas special checking accounts : 
~ . 
• • : for sttldents : 
• • • • • • e•••············································· 
··································••e•••········· • • • • 
: BEER : 
• • • • • • • • 

~ Paramount Inn · 
• • • 
: FOOD • • • ·················· · · ········•••e••·············· 

Rockbridge 
Laundry and Cleaners 

"Let otte call do all" 

TRY OUR FLUFF DRY SERVICE 

Agmu in aU fraternity houses 
and in University Supply Store 

HO 3-3141 

mqt ling-tum lJ~t 
l'rlday CdlUoa 

The Rla&· tllm PIU Ia publbhed Tu.,.. 
day a.nd Jo'tlday durtnr t.he coli ere ,...,., 
lt Ia printed b)' lhe Joumallam t..bor
atory Pr...a. Waatuntrton and LH Ulll· 
\ualty, The malllnl addr- 1.1 Bolt 
899, Lulnaton. Va. 

NaUonaJ AdverUlliDI ~rvlce 
GO 1:, 0001 Street 

Nl'w York 22. New York 
Entered u aecond ct .. mauer Sep

tember :10 1946 aL the Poal Oftlce Lelt· 
lnaton, V'a . under the act ot Mardi 
•• 1871. 

Editor '"·---·-·---··--····Bill Robe.rt.e 
Bwtlneu Manarer ""'"" Peter AJeluto 
ManaJinr Editor '"""'" La.nny BuUer 
A.uoclnto Editor .. _"""•·· John Klrkloy 
Ncwa Editor ... -............... Rtr.vo Smith 
Sport.t Editor --··- ·-· Steve llC11J'7 
Asst. MaiUI&Ir•l l~ltnr ... ---·-··-"· ....... .. -Tracy llarrlnrton 
PbolOJTaphy .... _._, ___ Bill Bowen 

Don Cnmpbdl 
Aut Sporta F.dltorii-IAnt'e Tarrance 

Ed Norton 
Intramural Edltor~-Howle Korman 
ReporterL.-~--I:lhannon Junr 

Larry llteeka 
Jllolcolm Morrla 

Don UeFall-- AdverU.Inl 
Bill Wllkluon_____ C1rculauon 

·········••+++++++++++++ 
+ ~ 
+ + 
~ LEXINGTON i 
: HARDWARE + 
:++++++++++++•~~+++~+++! 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••• • 

The 

Book Shop 
23 West Wa hington 

••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Slater on Honor System 
(Continued from pap Z) 

syr;tem. We are the strengths of the 
system. C&\·e me reason to beUeve 
in it, else 1 forleil my place among 

price. Our knowledge must como the ranb of the faithful. 

through the sufferinp of thls god'. (Editor's note: We arc sure our 
outcasts, who once were numbered readers know that Rinr-tum Phi 
among us. Yet must we pay the price columnists are fret- to exprc what
or pain, and receive no comfort? For 
his prophets refuse to reveal nny of ever opinions they cho05e. While 

the editors fet-1 bound to respect 
their privileged insight, and we re- their judgment, we do nol neeessa.r
ma.in ignorant of that one Import- 1 ant fact which has excommunicated i Y agree with their opinions simp-
lberee sinners from among u.s. We ~Y because we print them.) 

suffer Irom their exclusion, yet • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
know the reason not. : It's Good 

8 
usinesa : 

Why can't we know? Con we not : To Do miness : 
be enlightened, wliliout harm.lng • with lEflER'S • 
further the sinners, their accusers,- • • 
or the strength of the SY!item? "The •• • PHARMACY •• • 
strength of the system." What a hol-
low phrase! I am the s trenath of the : • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •! - -•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

FOR ROOl\J RESERVATIONS-CALL 110 3-%151 : 

LEXINGTON MOTEL : 
Larfe Booms-U.S. 11 By-Pass South 

Free TV-Pbones--24 Hour Servic&-CooUnental Breakfast 
• • • • Only motel in corporate limits of Lexin(ton • ............................................... : 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• • • 

VINTAGE 
CARS 

: Museum of 
• 

AND 
COSTUMES 

• • • • • 
MOTORING MEMORIES 

• • Natural Bridge, Virginia 
• 

• • • • • • 

• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

THE SOCK THAT STAYS UP AS LATE AS YOU DO 
ADLER Introduces the good-tempered cotton sock. Nothing ever gets It down. 
W ith stripes at the top and reinforced with nylon, it's a whate s o ck that 
sticks to you the way your little brother used to. P ictured , the A l p ine w i th 
the new Shape-Up leg. $1 .00. '"[AOlUCOio'.m•v.ct,.tlh'• t 14 • o 

ADLER 'S good-tempered A lpine available at 

COLLEGE TOWN SHOP 


